1. Application form Texas Historical Marker
3. Tracing Cavett-Cavitt Family History (folder-193 pages)
4. Bryan City Council Minutes (hand written – Cindy)
   a. Mineral lease
   b. Deeds
   c. Agenda
   d. Page 29-30 Academic Regalia
   e. Six Index cards – one card encapsulated
   f. One newspaper obit. Bernice Emma Wilson Cavitt encapsulated
   g. Two hand written notes
   h. Two map – Phillips No.1 - Garrett Engineering
   i. Two large maps Engineering Department City of Bryan
   j. Map Southern Pacific
   k. Old Townsite 1898
   l. So. Pac RR right of way map
   m. Two Plat of Block No. 268 Bryan Texas
5. Old City Hall
   a. Friends of Old City Hall, Inc.
   b. Letter – Ms Kay Conlee
   c. Two booklets on Guidelines and Application form Texas Historical Markers
   d. Texas Historical Commission Application
   e. Three S.O.B
   f. One “Save Old City Hall”
   g. City of Grapevine Historic Preservation Commission
   h. From Old City Hall to Parking Lots A Cost Analysis by Paul Van Riper, Feb. 7, 1998
   i. Minutes for the Brazos Heritage Society Annual Meeting February 16, 1997 (two copies)
   j. Brazos Heritage Society Newsletter Fall 1997
   k. Agenda Bryan City Council October 28, 1997
   l. The Restoration of The Old Victoria County Courthouse – 1997
   m. Two hand written sheets of notes
   n. Three copies of Enlarged Detail of Downtown Bryan and Historical District Arear
   o. Seven Plat of Downtown Bryan Historical District
   p. Ten newspaper articles to be encapsulated